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Are the Three Hydroxyphenyl Radical Isomers Created Equal?
– The Role of the Phenoxy Radical –
P. Hemberger,a* G. da Silva, b A. J. Trevitt, c T. Gerber,a A. Bodia
We have investigated the thermal decomposition of the three hydroxyphenyl radicals (C6H4OH) in a heated microtubular reactor. Intermediates
and products were identified isomer‐selectively applying photoion mass‐selected threshold photoelectron spectroscopy with vacuum ultraviolet
synchrotron radiation. Similarly to the phenoxy radical (C6H5–O), hydroxyphenyl decomposition yields cyclopentadienyl (c‐C5H5) radicals in a
decarbonylation reaction at elevated temperatures. This finding suggests that all hydroxyphenyl isomers first rearrange to form phenoxy species,
which subsequently decarbonylate, a mechanism which we also investigate computationally. Meta‐ and para‐ radicals were selectively produced
and spectroscopically detectable, whereas the ortho isomer could not be traced due to its fast rethermalization and rapid decomposition in the
reactor. A smaller barrier to isomerization to phenoxy was found to be the reason for this observation. Since hydroxyphenyl species may be
present under typical sooting conditions in flames, the resonantly stabilized cyclopentadienyl radical adds to the hydrocarbon pool and can
contribute to the formation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, which are precursors in soot formation.

Introduction
Oxygenated radicals, such as phenoxy (C6H5–O) play a large
role in biological and environmental processes as transient
species.1 Substituted or metal‐complexed phenoxy radicals are
commonly encountered in larger biomolecules such as
microperoxidase and galactooxidase2 – important compounds
in biocatalysis.3 In addition, phenoxy moieties are common
linkages in lignin macromolecules, which can be cracked by
fast‐pyrolysis techniques to yield more valuable fine chemicals
and fuels.4‐9 Recently, we have investigated the thermal
decomposition of diphenylether (DPE), a lignin model
compound, and found that phenyl (C6H5) and phenoxy radicals
are the major decomposition products at low temperatures.10
It is well known that resonantly‐stabilized phenoxy radicals are
common intermediates in combustion processes.11 Besides the
reaction of OH radicals with benzene to form phenyl radicals
(1) or phenol (2), it was found that the formation of phenoxy
radicals (3) contributes significantly to the fuel consumption
pathways in benzene/oxygen/argon flames.12‐14
C6H6 + OH

C6H5 + H2O
(1)
C6H6 + OH

C6H5OH + H
(2)
C6H6 + O(3P) 
C6H5O + H
(3)
The oxygenation of phenyl radicals with molecular oxygen (4)
through an elusive phenylperoxy intermediate can also
contribute to the formation of phenoxy radicals:15‐18
C6 H 5 + O 2

C6H5–OO 
C6H5O + O (3P) (4)
Several phenoxy consumption reactions are also known to play
a.
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a major role, such as the unimolecular decomposition to form
cyclopentadienyl and carbon monoxide (5) or hydrogen
abstraction to yield phenol (6).11
C6H5O

C5H5 + CO
(5)
C6H5O + H

C6H5OH
(6)
In particular, the unimolecular decomposition (5) of phenoxy
radicals is well understood. Cyclopentadienyl radicals can
subsequently lose acetylene to yield propargyl radicals
following reaction (7).
C5 H 5

C3 H 3 + C 2 H 2
(7)
Both propargyl and cyclopentadienyl are resonantly stabilized
radicals, which are – on account of their long lifetime and
resistance to oxidation – known to be efficient precursors of
benzene C6H619‐22 and naphthalene C10H8.7, 23‐25 These
reactions are believed to be key cyclization and ring growing
steps that initiate the formation of larger polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) and soot.26, 27
The oxidation of benzene by OH addition to yield phenol (2) is
a key step in the oxidation chemistry of aromatic fuels.14
Hydrogen atom abstraction from the hydroxyl group can lead
to phenoxy radicals, which are in turn unreactive towards
oxidation, but decompose unimolecularly (5). However, it is
also conceivable that H‐abstraction from the ring or the
fragmentation of larger aromatics leads to the formation of
hydroxyphenyl radicals, C6H4–OH. These radicals, which are
another isomeric form of the composition C6H5O, are not very
well understood in terms of their unimolecular and
bimolecular reactivity and their ability to form larger PAHs and
soot. This is mostly due to their relatively unknown electronic
and structural properties, which makes their detection
difficult. Nagata et al. measured the FT‐IR spectrum of 2‐
hydroxyphenyl radicals in a low‐temperature argon matrix
after irradiation of 2‐iodophenol with UV light.26 The electron
spin resonance spectrum was measured by Kasai28 and
McLeod Jr. in an argon matrix, and Schuler et al.29 investigated
the conversion of 2‐hydroxyphenyl into phenoxy in aqueous
solution with the same technique. However, no ultraviolet,
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ionization, or photoelectron spectra have been measured so
far to the best of our knowledge. The oxidation of ortho‐
hydroxyphenyl radicals has recently been investigated by time
resolved VUV photoionization mass spectrometry, and
cyclopentadienone and o‐benzoquinone were identified as the
dominant products.30 On the one hand, hydroxyphenyl radicals
were hypothesized to be intermediates in 1,3‐aryl shift
chemistry of decomposing ortho‐dimethoxybenzene, leading
to cyclopentadienyl radicals.6 On the other, it is known that
phenyl radicals decompose via hydrogen loss to yield benzyne
(De = 78 kcal/mol),31 which subsequently reacts in a retro‐
Diels–Alder fashion to acetylene and diacetylene.32
Substituting hydrogen with a hydroxyl group in phenyl could
thus lead to two completely different deactivation pathways.
Our report deals with the generation, decomposition and
detection of the three hydroxyphenyl radical isomers. In
particular, we probe the reaction products of unimolecular
processes, which can compete with the direct oxidation of
substituted phenyl radicals in combustion systems.

Experimental and Theoretical Methods
Experiments were carried out at the VUV beamline of the
Swiss Light Source in Villigen, Switzerland. Vacuum ultraviolet
light is generated by a bending magnet and transferred to the
experimental station by three optical elements.33 A 150 l/mm
gold‐coated grating is used in a home‐built monochromator,
and provides a resolving power of 1500 at an exit slit of 200
μm. A differentially pumped gas filter with an inlet pressure of
10 mbar or an MgF2 window absorbs higher order radiation.
The light is intersected with a molecular beam in the ionization
region of the iPEPICO34 apparatus. A 120 V/cm field extracts
the electrons, which are velocity map imaged (VMI) onto a
Roentdek DLD40 delay line anode detector. The detection of
an electron tags the time zero for the time‐of‐flight ion
detection in a multiple‐start multiple‐stop scheme.35 Ions are
detected by a Jordan‐TOF MCP detector. Hydroxyphenyl
radicals were produced from 2‐, 3‐ and 4‐iodophenol
precursors, highly diluted in argon at a backing pressure of
1.3–1.5 bar, in a resistively heated SiC microtubular reactor
(I.D. = 1 mm). It has been shown that iodophenols are
excellent precursors to generate hydroxyphenyl radicals.36 The
precursors were treated by several pump‐vent cycles to
remove volatile impurities. Due to the low vapor pressure, the
radical precursors were heated to 25–35 °C in an in‐vacuum
sample container and expanded through a 100 μm nozzle
directly into the heated microtubular reactor. The sample
container temperature was accurately set in order to control
the dilution of the precursor in argon to suppress bimolecular
reactions. A temperature reduction of around 5 °C could
reduce the amount of bimolecular products, e.g. hydrogen

iodide and phenol, by almost one order of magnitude
accompanied by a much smaller decrease in the unimolecular
fragment signal. Thus the temperature of the sample container
was set to minimize the amount of HI and other products from
bimolecular chemistry, while being still high enough to obtain
an acceptable signal‐to‐noise ratio in the unimolecular
channels. The temperature of the reactor was measured by a
type‐C thermocouple at the surface of the SiC tube. According
to the detailed study by Guan et al.,37 the centerline
temperature in the reactor can be up to 25 % less than the
outside surface temperature of the reactor wall with argon
bath gas. Based on the computational fluid dynamics
simulations of Guan et al., we estimate the pressure at the
entrance of the reactor after the flux‐reducing 100 μm pinhole
to be several tens of mbar. When the pyrolysed sample leaves
the reactor ca. 10–100 μs later, the pressure drops several
orders of magnitude to 10–4 mbar.
The molecular beam is skimmed by a 1 mm I.D. Beam
Dynamics skimmer and intersected with the VUV light in the
spectrometer chamber. We measured temperature dependent
mass spectra at different photon energies to determine the
reaction pathways. Photoion38, 39 mass‐selected threshold
photoelectron spectra (ms‐TPES) and photoionization (PI)
spectra were obtained by scanning the photon energy in 10–
20 meV steps and averaging for 120 to 300 s per point in order
to identify different isomers. In case of PI spectra all kinetic
energy electrons were selected in the coincidence scheme,
whereas only near threshold energy electrons (Ekin < 5 meV )
were selected in typical ms‐TPE scans. The energetic (hot)
electron contamination in the VMI images was subtracted by a
procedure as suggested by Sztaray et al.40
Computations were performed utilizing the Gaussian0941 suite
of programs. For the Franck–Condon simulations, we used
ezSpectrum.OSX42 with geometries and force constant
matrices obtained at the B3LYP/6‐311++G(d,p) level of theory.
Ionization energies were calculated applying the CBS‐QB3
composite method, including zero‐point corrections.43, 44 For
the potential energy surface of hydroxyphenyl radicals, the
G3X‐K theory was applied.45

Mass Spectrometric Analysis
In order to determine the decomposition pathways, we have
measured mass spectra as a function of the reactor
temperature at a photon energy of 9 eV as shown in Figure1
(a) for 2‐iodophenol.
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Figu
ure 1 Mass spectrra of 2‐ (a) and 3‐iodophenol (b) as a function of the reactor
tem
mperature. The peak at m/z = 133 can be assigned to

1,2,3,4‐

tetrrahydroquinoline, which remained in the ionization chamber from pprevious
experiments and do
oes not affect the
t
discussion herein. The specttra are
norm
malized to the mo
ost intense peak.

The
e decomposittion of the 2‐iodophenol precursor to 2‐
hyd
droxyphenyl starts at around 600 °C. Com
mplete
deccomposition iss observed at temperaturess above 700 °C
C. The
app
pearance of m
m/z = 65 can be
b attributed to
t cyclopentad
dienyl
(c‐C
C5H5) and the
e trace amou
unts of m/z = 93 and 94, to 2‐
hyd
droxyphenyl ((C6H4‐OH) orr phenoxy radicals, and p
phenol
(C6H5OH), respecctively. The m/z
m = 220 sign
nal is attributted to
the
e iodophenol radical precurrsor. It should
d be noted thaat the
iod
dine loss at the
e β‐carbon site of the precu
ursor indeed rresults
in 2‐hydroxyphe
enyl, but itss fast disapp
pearance ind icates
to
sub
bsequent
rrapid
unimolecular
de
ecomposition
cycclopentadienyl. Above 700 °C, propargyl radical (m/z = 39)
and
d acetylene (ssee supporting information
n Figure S1) ssignals
app
pear, correspo
onding to frag
gments of the
e C5H5 radica l. The

hydro
oxyphenyl tow
wards both isoomerization an
nd decomposittion
(vide infra) compared to 2‐hydrooxyphenyl rad
dicals. Here ag
gain,
phen
nol at m/z = 94 is produceed via bimole
ecular chemisstry,
when
n the highly
y reactive 33‐hydroxyphenyl abstractss a
hydro
ogen atom, e.g., from the nnon‐pyrolyzed
d precursor. If the
temp
perature is steadily increaseed, we observe
e the degradattion
of th
he C6H5O (m//z = 93) signaal, while c‐C5H5 (m/z = 65
5) is
formed after CO
O loss. Indeeed, both 2‐ and 3‐ and 4‐
hydro
oxyphenyl
(see suppoorting inform
mation Figure S2)
1
isomers follow
the same ddecomposition
n pattern form
ming
C5H5 and C3H3 spe
ecies.46, 47 Th is decomposition chemistrry is
differrent from the
e unsubstituteed phenyl radical, which forms
benzyne after a hy
ydrogen loss, which in turn
n yields acetylene
and diacetylene; hydroxyphenyyl radicals do
o not show any
convincing evidence for decom
mposition path
hways leading
g to
hydro
oxybenzyne (m
m/z = 92) or hyydroxydiacety
ylene (m/z = 66
6).
The decompositio
on products and the more abund
dant
intermediates can
n be assignedd isomer spe
ecifically by their
masss‐selected thre
eshold photoeelectron spectra and, in so
ome
favou
urable cases, even
e
by their pphotoionizatio
on spectra. Fig
gure
2 sho
ows ms‐TPE sp
pectra of m/z = 65 and 39 as
a measured frrom
decomposing 2‐h
hydroxyphenyyl radicals generated
g
upon
pyrollysis of 2‐iodo
ophenol. The ffeature at 8.43 eV of the black
trace
e (m/z = 65) is in good aagreement with the adiab
batic
ioniza
ation energy
y of cyclopeentadienyl radicals, which
h is
transition. At 8.62 eV
assigned to the
V, a
secon
nd ion state can be populatted, which wa
as assigned to the
transition byy Wörner and
d Merkt.48 Trrace
amou
unts of l‐C5H5 also contribuute to the thrreshold ion sig
gnal
betw
ween 8.0 and 8.2
8 eV, and theeir involvement in the reacttion
pathw
ways might alsso be noticeabble in light of recent finding
gs.47,
49
A mechanism fo
or the formatiion of l‐C5H5 and
a the PIE cu
urve
show
wing some evid
dence is displaayed in the ES
SI (Figures S3 and
S4). The propargyl radical (m/zz = 39), is ressponsible for the
featu
ure arising at 8.70
8
eV (
).
) 50‐53 The ms‐‐TPE
specttra of proparg
gyl and cycloppentadienyl from decomposing
3‐ an
nd 4‐hydroxyp
phenyl radicalss are nearly identical to th
hose
show
wn in Figure 2.

ove
erall reaction ssequence is de
epicted in Scheme 1.
Sche
eme 1 Decomposittion pathway of n‐iodophenol
n
(n = 2–4). The hydroxxyphenyl
radicals rearrange to p
phenoxy and underrgo decarbonylation
n to yield cyclopenntadienyl
m propargyl radicalls by acetylene loss.
radicals, and finally form

The
e PI‐MS of meta‐iodophenol, displayed in Figure 1(b)) as a
fun
nction of the rreactor tempe
erature, show
ws some differrences
wh
hen compared
d to the ortho
o‐iodophenol spectra. A grreater
m/zz = 93 signal iintensity points to an incre
eased stabilityy of 3‐

Figure 2 ms‐TPE spectra of 2‐hydroxyphenyyl decomposition products. The spectrra are
nearly identical for the iso
omers n = 2–4. Thee spectra can be asssigned to propargyl (m/z
ed open circles), cycclopentadienyl (m/zz = 65, black open squares).
s
= 39, re

3

The
e above resultts indicate tha
at, independe
ently of the sp
pecific
isomer formed from iodop
phenol, the final produccts of
hyd
droxyphenyl radical decom
mposition are
e c‐C5H5 and C3H3
rad
dicals. Since th
he first reactio
on on the way
y to c‐C5H5 and
d C3H3
is a CO loss, it iis likely that the
t
2‐, 3‐ and
d 4‐ hydroxyp
phenyl
rad
dicals first isomerize to
o the phen
noxy radical and
sub
bsequently decompose acco
ording to Scheme 1.
Spectroscopicc evidence for hydroxyphenyl radicals
e question now arises if one can
n disentanglee the
The
inte
ermediate spe
ecies in mass channel m/z = 93, which could
corrrespond to on
ne specific C6H5O isomer or a mixture of tthem.
The
erefore, we atttempted to measure
m
ms‐TP
PE and PI specctra of
m//z = 93 of all the thre
ee hydroxyph
henyl isomerrs. 2‐
Hyd
droxphenyl d
derived from
m 2‐iodophenol could no
ot be
dettected in mea
asurable amou
unts at any re
eactor temperrature
by PI spectra or ms‐TPES, in
ndicating a ra
apid decompo
osition
dire
ectly or after a very fastt isomerizatio
on to an unsstable
com
mpound. Figu
ure 3 shows photoionization efficiency (PIE)
currves, also called photoionizzation (PI) spectra, of m/zz = 93
after pyrolysis o
of 4‐ (blue ope
en circle) and 3‐iodopheno
ol (red
ope
en rectangles)) at around 650 °C reactor te
emperature.
The
e black curve
e in Figure 3 was obtaine
ed from an eearlier
exp
periment whe
ere we invesstigated the decompositio
on of
dip
phenylether (D
DPE), which, after a C–O cleavage reaaction,
yields phenyl and phenoxyl ra
adicals as intermediates (Sccheme
1
2).10

Sche
eme 2
Formation of phenoxy and
a
phenyl radica
als by decomposiition of
diph
henylether.

The
T
reference
e PI spectrum
m for phenoxxy (black tria ngles)
exh
hibits a steep
per slope betw
ween 8.55 an
nd 8.8 eV thaan the
currves for m/z = 93 obtain
ned from 3‐h
hydroxyphenoll (red
squ
uares) and 4‐‐hydroxypheno
ol (blue circle
es). The m/z = 93
isomers derived from the iod
dophenol preccursors produ
uced a
gher ion signal than phenoxyy alone at photon energies aas low
hig
as 8.2 eV, sugge
esting that the
ere are m/z = 93 species prresent
gies than the
e phenoxy iso
witth lower ionization energ
omer.
However, PI sp
pectra are subject to te
emperature eeffects
beccause of unressolved hot‐ an
nd sequence bands
b
that can
n shift
the
e ionization onset to lowerr photon enerrgies. On the other
han
nd, ms‐TPE sp
pectroscopy ca
an be used to address this issue,
since vibronic ttransitions fro
om the neuttral into the ion’s
ma
anifold can oftten be resolved. ms‐TPE sp
pectra of m/zz = 93
obttained from 3‐‐iodophenol pyrolysis
p
at 650
0 °C are depiccted in
Figure 4 along w
with the experimental spectrrum of the pheenoxy
rad
dical, showing marked differrences betwee
en the two speectra.

Figure 3 PI spectra of m/z
m = 93 obtainedd by pyrolysis of 3‐
3 and 4‐iodophen
nol at
C and diphenyleth
her (DPE) at 770 °C. The differentt inclination of th
he PI
650 °C
spectra obtained from iodophenol and diiphenylether could
d infer different C6H5O
isomers.

Indee
ed, these obsservations aree supported by
b the calcula
ated
and experimental ionization energies of phenoxy and
hydro
oxyphenyl rad
dicals in Table 1. The relativ
vely high ion yield
y
at en
nergies betwee
en 8.2 and 8.66 eV (Figure 3) cannot be due to
phen
noxy alone butt indicates thee presence off sizable amou
unts
of hy
ydroxyphenyl isomers. On tthe other han
nd, the slow and
strucctureless incre
ease of the TPPE signal (Figu
ure 4 b) indica
ates
small Franck‐Condon factors cloose to the adiabatic ionizattion
energ
gy of hydroxyp
phenyl radicalss.
Quan
ntum chemical calculations reveal that th
here is significcant
distortion of the C‐C‐C
C
angle of the hydroxxyphenyl radicals
upon
n ionization, which
w
results i n poor Franck
k–Condon facttors
at the ionization threshold. Frannck–Condon simulations of the
TPE spectra of ph
henoxy (Figure
re 4 (a)) and 3‐hydroxyphe
enyl
(Figure 4 (b)) radicals are in aaccord with the
t
experimental
specttra. The specttrum of the pphenoxy radical shows a well
w
resolved peak at 8.56 eV, whhich can be assigned to the
adiab
batic ionizatio
on energy in agreement with Dewar and
David
d.54 Due to the large stepp size of 50 meV the second
transsition at 8.62 eV is not ressolved. Nonetheless, both the
experimental and
d simulated spectra are
e in reasona
able
agree
ement and con
nfirm the pressence of phenoxy radicals upon
pyrollysis of DPE.
The TPE
T spectrum in Figure 4 (bb) is clearly different from the
experiments with DPE as precurrsor. No prono
ounced feature at
8.56 eV is presentt, which shou ld show up despite the ratther
low resolution
r
of 20 meV. In adddition, a FC simulation (stticks
and Gaussian conv
volution fwhm
m = 20 meV) is also depictted,
show
wing a large de
ensity of transiitions from the neutral into the
ion’s ground state.. However it ddoes not repro
oduce the peak at
around 8.75 eV, which
w
could bee caused by tra
ansitions into the
triple
et state of the 3‐hydroxyphhenyl ion, calculated to be
e at
8.71 eV by CBS‐QB3. In summ
mary the TPE and
a
PI spectra
a of
m/z = 93, as synth
hesized from 3‐ and 4‐iodo
ophenol (see ESI),
E
are clearly
c
differe
ent from thatt of the phen
noxy radical. This
T
substtantiates the assumption thhat the hydroxyphenyl radicals

4

are
e formed ass intermedia
ate radicals on the waay to
cycclopentadienyl and propargyyl.

Figu
ure 4 ms‐TPE speectra and FC sim
mulations of (a) phenoxy derivedd from
diph
henylether, and (b
b) 3‐hydroxyphenyl derived from 3‐iodophenol. A vibbrational
temperature of 500 K w
was assumed in the FC simulations.

B3LYP/6‐
311++G(p,d)
phenoxy
2‐h
hydroxyphenyl
3‐h
hydroxyphenyl
4‐h
hydroxyphenyl

8.66
8.50
8.23
8.30

CBS‐QB3
eV
8.71
8.46
8.20
8.27

exp.
eV
8.56

54, this work

‐
8.1 ± 0.2
8.1 ± 0.2

Table 1
Calculatted and experimeental ionization energies of four ddifferent
C6H5O isomers. The ionization potentiaal of 3‐ and 4‐ hyydroxyphenyl radiccals are
mparable but differrent from the one of phenoxy.
com

Com
mputed Decom
mposition Mech
hanism
Of particular inte
erest is the finding that we can
c generate 33‐ and
4‐h
hydrodroxyphe
enyl radicalss from the
eir correspo
onding
iod
dophenols, ho
owever theirr decomposittion productss are
ultimately the ssame as thosse of the phenoxy radica l: the
formation of cyyclopentadienyyl + CO and, at higher reeactor
tem
mperatures, p
propargyl + acetylene.4, 7 This poin
nts to
phe
enoxy radicall as a share
ed intermedia
ate on the C 6H5O
pottential energyy surface. It is perhaps not
n surprising that,
com
mpared with the resonance‐stabilized 2B1 phenoxy raadical,
the
e hydroxyphen
nyl radicals, which
w
are σ‐loccalized radicalls, are
onlly local minim
ma on the pote
ential energy surface.
s
In ord
der to
yield CO and cyyclopentadien
nyl radicals frrom hydroxyp
phenyl
isomers, betwee
en one and three
t
hydroge
en migration steps
mu
ust take place
e. The 4‐ and
d 3‐hydroxyph
henyl radicalss (see
Errror! Reference
e source not fo
ound.) can intterconvert to tthe 2‐

isomer after surmo
ounting a barrrier of roughly
y 60 kcal/mol (TS1
(
& TS2). A direct hy
ydrogen loss yyielding the hy
ydroxysubstitu
uted
benzynes (m/z = 92)
9 or OH radiical loss to be
enzyne (m/z = 76)
requires at least 78 kcal/mol annd is thus lesss likely to occu
ur.55
The 2‐hydroxyphe
2
nyl radical is 25.3 kcal/mol less stable than
t
phen
noxy and can rearrange to phenoxy (the global minim
mum
energ
gy structure) after
a
overcom ing the TS3 ba
arrier of only 38.9
3
kcal/mol. This can be exxplained by simple stteric
consiiderations. While
W
TS1 annd TS2 are three‐membe
ered
transsition state structures TS3 possesses mo
ore flexibility and
less strain. Interestingly, a staate switch has to occur siince
phen
noxy and o‐hydroxyphenyl radicals are
e of 2B1 (in C2v,
2
2
corre
esponding to A” in CS) and A′ ground sttate, respectivvely.
Time‐dependent density
d
functioonal theory calculations
c
sh
how
that the
t two statess intersect bel ow the barrier of the hydro
ogen
shift at TS3, with the TS3 transittion state grou
und state being of
2
A” symmetry.
s
In summary, whhen enough thermal energ
gy is
proviided in the pyrolysis
p
reacctor all of the hydroxyphe
enyl
radiccals can interco
onvert to the pphenoxy radiccal structure.
Phen
noxy itself can
n go over a 449.6 kcal/mol transition sttate
(TS4)) forming a CO
O bridged fivee membered ring
r
intermediate,
which is already lower than the barrier to rearrangement frrom
2‐hyd
droxyphenyl (T
TS3). It can suubsequently ring open (TS5
5) to
form a cyclopentadiene‐substituuted formyl ra
adical that is 32.8
3
kcal/mol less stable than phenooxy. The formy
yl radical site can
lose the CO mo
olecule and form cyclop
pentadienyl after
a
surm
mounting a barrier (TS6) of 36.2 kcal/mo
ol with respect to
phen
noxy. In a [1,5
5] sigmatropicc H shift (TS7) cyclopentadie
enyl
can generate
g
a σ‐rradical, whichh subsequently
y performs a ring
open
ning reaction (TS8) to form
m a propargyl substituted vinyl
v
radiccal intermediate. This finallly cleaves offf acetylene, C2H2,
while
e yielding propargyl radicalls (C3H3) afterr overcoming TS9
(51.2
2 kcal/mol ab
bove c‐C5H5). Although it is simple bond
break
king, the invo
olved barrier in this proce
ess is due to the
linearization of the
t
vinyl grroup coupled
d with the low
endo
othermicity.
The potential
p
enerrgy surface shhown in Figure
e 5 holds the key
to un
nderstanding why
w we foundd it impossible
e to measure the
PI/ms‐TPE spectru
um of the 22‐hydroxyphen
nyl radical. Itt is
obvio
ous that both
h 3‐ and 4‐hhydroxyphenyl possess dee
eper
minim
ma compared to the ortho isomer (≈ 60 vs. 40 kcal/m
mol),
due to steric effe
ects when acccessing the three‐ and fo
our‐
mem
mbered transition states, as mentioned earlier.
e
If we now
n
negle
ect the influen
nce of the hyydroxyl group on the C–I bond
disso
ociation energ
gy of the iodoophenol precursors, the bond
disso
ociation energy
y should be coomparable wiith that in phe
enyl
iodide (67.4 kcal//mol).56 In ccase of 2‐hyd
droxyphenyl, the
entra
ance barrier to
t form the rradical (C–I bond
b
cleavage
e) is
large
er than the ac
ctivation energ
rgy to phenoxxy isomer, and
d at
the correspondin
ng tempera ture, 2‐hydroxyphenyl can
prom
mptly rearrange to phenoxy aand subseque
ently dissociate
e.
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Figure 5 Decomposition mechanism of hydroxyphenyl radicals computed at the G3X‐K
level of theory. All values are given in kcal/mol.

This underlines the role of the apparently fast rethermalization
occurring in the reactor. The C–I loss to form the 2‐
hydroxyphenyl radical takes place in the sweet spot of the
reactor37 (relatively long residence times of several 100 μs)
and the 2‐hydroxyphenyl thus also completes the subsequent
reaction steps, namely rearrangement to phenoxy and
decomposition to cyclopentadienyl. We have found similarly
fast re‐thermalization in the decomposition of the flame
retardant molecule dimethyl methyl phosphonate (DMMP).57
In contrast to the 2‐hydroxyphenyl radical, nascent 3‐ and 4‐
hydroxyphenyl
radicals
are
less
prone
to
isomerization/decomposition, and can survive at the lower
range of reactor temperatures required to achieve C‐I bond
homolysis in the parent compounds. Moreover, in all three
cases the barriers required for hydroxyphenyl rearrangement
to phenoxy (TS1, TS2, TS3) lie at energies above those required
for
further
isomerization
and
decomposition
to
cyclopentadienyl + CO (TS4, TS5, TS6). We therefore expect
thermal decomposition to proceed without the intermediacy
of collisionally stabilized phenoxy (i.e., in a well‐skipping
process).

Conclusions
We have investigated the decomposition of the three
hydroxyl‐substituted phenyl radical isomers, synthesized from
iodophenol precursors in a heated microtubular reactor. Using
the iPEPICO technique in combination with VUV synchrotron
radiation, we were able to unambiguously identify 3‐ and 4‐
hydroxyphenyl
radicals
by
mass‐selected
threshold
photoelectron spectra, in contrast with the more ambiguous
interpretation of slight differences in the photoionization
spectra. The ms‐TPE spectra of 3‐ and 4‐hydroxyphenyl
radicals do not display vibrationally‐resolved peaks, a fact that
is attributed to the large change in geometry upon ionization.
However, these spectra are significantly different from that of
the phenoxy radical, the global minimum on the C6H5O

21.9

potential energy surface. The three hydroxyphenyl radicals can
isomerize by hydrogen‐shifts towards the resonantly stabilized
phenoxy radical, and decompose immediately at elevated
temperatures. We have constructed a potential energy
surface, which connects all hydroxyphenyl isomers over three
and four‐membered transition states to the phenoxy radical.
Direct
hydrogen
abstraction
reactions
to
yield
hydroxysubstituted benzynes all lie higher in energy. The
phenoxy radical can decompose to form cyclopentadienyl
radicals and carbon monoxide at medium reactor
temperatures. Due to the fact that the 2‐hydroxyphenyl is less
stable towards rearrangement to phenoxy than the 3‐ and 4‐
isomers, it does not survive when formed from its 2‐
iodophenol precursor.
These rearrangement reactions are essential for the
understanding of combustion processes, since there is another
route to form phenoxy radicals apart from reactions 3 and 4,
namely by rearrangement of hydroxyphenyl radicals. This
formation can subsequently increase the amount of
cyclopentadienyl, which dimerizes according to reaction 8
yielding naphthalene:
c‐C5H5 + c‐C5H5  C10H10  C10H8 + H2
(8)
Since hydroxyphenyl moieties are also present in lignin
macromolecules mimicking the β‐O4 bond, it is also
conceivable that their decomposition to cyclopentadienyl and
propargyl can also significantly contribute to the coking
process. As a consequence, soot formation can be promoted,
which may lead to blocked catalyst pores and covered active
sites, effectively deactivating the catalyst in, e.g., catalytic fast
pyrolysis of lignin via decarbonylation.58, 59
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